'Petite' mutagenesis and mitotic crossing-over in yeast by DNA-targeted alkylating agents.
Although the biological properties (cytotoxicity, mutagenicity and carcinogenicity) of alkylating agents result from their bonding interactions with DNA, such compounds generally do not show any special binding affinity for DNA. A series of acridine-linked aniline mustards of widely-varying alkylator reactivity have been designed as DNA-directed alkylating agents. We have considered whether such DNA targeting has an effect on mutagenic properties by evaluating this series of drugs in comparison with their untargeted counterparts for toxic, recombinogenic and mutagenic properties in Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain D5. The simple untargeted aniline mustards are effective inducers of mitotic crossing-over in this strain, but resemble other reported alkylators in being rather inefficient inducers of the "petite" or mitochondrial mutation in yeast. However, the majority of the DNA-targeted mustards were very efficient petite mutagens, while showing little evidence of mitotic crossing-over or other nuclear events. The 100% conversion of cells into petites and the lack of a differential between growing and non-growing cells are similar to the effects of the well characterised mitochondrial mutagen ethidium bromide. These data suggest very different modes of action between the DNA-targeted alkylators and their non-targeted counterparts.